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Admini s tr at i ve Evaluations
One o f the most recent serious concerns over the cu r rent administrative evaluations
was t h e apparent abrogati on of an agreement between the Faculty Senate an d t h e Administration over the tra nscribing of written sta t ements prior to submission of the
formal evaluation. This difficulty seems to be resolved in that all comments will
be transcribed prior to i n c lusion in the final evaluation report .

COSF L
Legislative a c tivity i s be ginning to mount and has resulted in some significan t
developments:
Two lobbyists have been selec ted for service during the c urrent le gisla ture .
They are Steve West, of Murray State. and Tom Jones , of Weste r n . Jones h as
been f urther delegated as Press Liaison fo r COS FL.
Jones presented the text of a House Bill to be sponsored by COSFL and p r esented
t o t he House during the week of 13 February. In essence , t he bill calls for a
15% budge t i ncrease every two years in or der to achieve " educatio nal Dari t y" fo r
h igher education. It further stipulates that salaries are t o be designated as
"line items" so as t o forestall the diversion of salary funds into othe r areas .
cOSFL is developing position
i n the very near future .

pa~ers

on a number of uniden t ified topics for release

Funds co ll ected for politica l activiti es have reached approximately $500 .
universities have not ye t participated.

Some

Study of Promot i on Cri ter i a
A document that outlines propo sed promotion criteria for University fac ulty \~as dis tributed by the college deans for consideration week before las t . Faculty Regent
Mar y EllenMiller voiced a number of objections to the proposal:
The proposed poli cy does no t make provision for departmenta l promo tion policies.
The r equirement ( or " superior performance ," based on meeting the crite ria of
exce l lence in tea ching , research, and University service is still unchanged .
The proposed policy has not been submitted to the Faculty Senate for review
or recomme ndations .
The propo sed policy has been withdrawn by President Zacharias , a nd the Exec u tive
Committee of the Senate has asked that serious cons ideration be given to each objection befo re a revised document is issued .

Faculty Sal a ri es
A, question arose as to whether there was any truth to a rumo r that average salaries
fo r faculty ranks at Wes tern are below th e national aver ages, but th at average sala r ies
for administrative pOSitions are above the national averages . Vice- Presiden t Davis
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responded that there was not: that average sala r ies at Western are l ower than th e
national avera ges at all leve l s - both faculty and administrat iv e .

•

Senator Kummer no ted that the l ates t issue of the Chronicle of Higher Education
contains a st ud y of fac ulty salar i es whi ch would ~robably be of interest to facul t y
membe r s at Western. Sena t or Rust , Chair of the Faculty Status and Welfare Committee,
announced t hat hi s commi ttee wi l l provide its latest study of facul t y sa l ar i es at t he
next meetin g of the Se nate.

Fac ul ty Senate Attendance
Senato r Kummer voi ced a conc ern ove r the poor attendance at Fac·ulty Senate meetings.
The responsibility of e l ect~rl r euresentatives to protect the interests of , and address
the issues imp ortant to , thell.· const ituents became the fo cu" o f a brief discussion .
The Exec utiv e Committee will under ta ke serious consideration of possible courses of
a c ti on to co rre c t this situation .

Schola r ship Commi ttee
The following oersons have bee n appointed to the Scholarship Committee : Charles Aldr id ge
(Accounting) , Virgi ni a Hanks (Mathema t ics) , Juanita Hire (Tea cher Education) , Karen
Pelz (English).

Reca ptured Sa l ary Dollars
Senator Howe repo rt e d that fu nd s provided by externa l f undin g agencies for the pu r pose
of r eplaci ng facu lty members are distributed, when they are not used f or facul t y replacement, on t he fol l owing basis : half is a l located to the budget of the Of fice of
th e Dean of the pa rti c ipating fac ulty members, and half is retained for the genera l
University bud get .

Eval uation of the Admi nist r at i ve Eva luat ions
Senator Howe a l so reported that the Pro fess ional Responsibilities and Conce rns Committee ha s prepared a form to OP u$ed by fac ulty members in evalua ting the adminis trative evaluations . This will be ci r culat ed shortly . Facu lty members are encouraged
to express th e ir opinions and return the forms . This committee will communicate with
administrat ors about t h':!:i r r eactio ns to the administrative evalua ti ons at a later time .

NEA Quest i onna ire
Senator Otto announce d that the NEA questionnaire c ir culated throu ghout the University
has resulted in th e fo ll owing responses to date : 41 interested, 17 not interested.

Dithyramb for Davis
We would l ike to e~press our appreciati on to Vice-Presi dent Davis for taking ac t ion on
the recommendation of hi s Fa culty Advisory Committee to have fa culty comments on t he
administ rativ e eva luations transc ribed instead of ph otocopied . Such r es ponsiveness i s
~t'~mdnistrative harmony and de ser~s our plaudits. - e . d.
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